
GIVE THE GIFT OF SMITH
Create an elevated gifting experience that will make your favorite people 
feel special. We make it easy by delivering directly to everyone on your list.

CUSTOM GIFT BOX
Give the gift of 30 cups of comfort with our tasteful 
assortment boxes containing 30 individually wrapped, 
handcrafted servings of tea. Each includes 10 sachets 
of three different full leaf flavors that are sure to 
delight. Personalize each gift with a custom message 
and your company logo.  

Choose from the following options:

PACIFIC NORTHWEST ASSORTMENT

A flavorful trip through the Pacific Northwest with 10 
sachets of Peppermint Leaves, Portland Breakfast, and 
Rose City Genmaicha

WELLNESS ASSORTMENT

Our brand new, all-organic collection of healthful elixirs 
with unsurpassed flavor and quality. Includes 10 sachets of 
our immunity boosting Golden Light turmeric tea, sooth-
ing Soothe Sayer, and peaceful Lullaby.

Contact us for pricing and further details.
Custom gift note options available
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SMALL CUSTOM GIFT BOX
Make them feel special this season with our elegant string-tie gift box. Each box features 

an assortment of 15 individually wrapped sachets, and the option for personalization 
where you may showcase your logo and a special note to your recipients. 

Choose from the following options:

PACIFIC NORTHWEST ASSORTMENT

Five sachets of Peppermint Leaves, Portland 
Breakfast black tea, and Rose City Genmaicha 
toasted rice green tea

WELLNESS ASSORTMENT

Five sachets of our immunity boosting Golden 
Light turmeric tea, soothing Soothe Sayer, and 
peaceful Lullaby

Contact us for pricing and further details.
Custom gift note options available
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SMITH VARIETY CUSTOM GIFT BOX

Each box features an assortment of 15 individually wrapped sachets, and the option for 
personalization where you may showcase your logo and a special note to your recipients. 

SMITH VARIETY GIFT BOX

Not sure which flavor of Smith to try first? 
Start with our variety pack. Get one sachet each 
of our 15 flavors. It’s a perfect introduction.

SMITH BRANDED TEAWARE

Looking to add a little extra to your gift? 
Smith teapots and teacups are available,  
inquire for more information.

Contact us for pricing and further details.
Custom gift note options available
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LIMITED EDITION 
BOUQUET

A caffeine-free gathering of fragrant 
hyssop, linden flowers, lemon myrtle, 
and chamomile petals. Fresh, light, and 
floral with hints of lemon. The perfect 
gift for a spring day.

SMITH BRANDED TEAWARE

Looking to add a little extra to your gift? 
Smith teapots and teacups are available, 
inquire for more information.

Contact us for pricing and further details.
Custom gift note options available

 



VIRTUAL EVENTS

Gift your team a private virtual experience with our Tea 101 class. We’ll ship you a Smith 
Tea Kit complete with teas to brew up from the comfort of your home, as we virtually 

walk you through the exotic world of tea.  

VIRTUAL TEA 101 CLASS

We’ll cover Tea 101 basics such as the tea plant as well as 
harvesting and processing of the leaves into different tea types, 
explaining the differences between white, green, oolong, black, 
fermented and herbal infusions all while sipping and slurping an 
example from each category.

EACH TEA KIT CONTAINS:

2 sachets of each tea for brewing:

Bai Mu Dan, Mao Feng Shui, Alishan Oolong, Assam, 
Shu Cha Pu-erh, Meadow

Instruction sheet, Note taking sheet, Smith pencil, Origin cards
and a Smith Sampler carton to enjoy anytime

20 GUEST MINIMUM

Subject to availability

Contact us for pricing and further details.
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